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ciated by those for whose use it wvas intended. The meeting was subse.
quently addrcssed by the various nuinisters prescrit, who-were iistened
to with marked attention. The evcning's entertainm~ent vras greatly en-
lianced by the presence of tire choir, -who performed a varied selection cf
music, aceompanied by the organ. During the interval services of fruit
were handed rorund by the stewards. The usual votes of' thanks baving
been passed, the meeting broke up ut a late liour.-Christian Tirnes of
Sept. 17.

CALL Accar>TED.-MUr. AleX. Stewart, student of the Evangelicaî
Union Theological Acaderny, Glasgow, lias received and accepted a cali
to the pastorate of the Second E. U. Churcli, Aberdeen.

NEw EVÂNGEtacAu UNioN Orrutc.-The foundation-stone o? the new
place of worship, building in Nelson Street for the Evangelical Union
Congregation, at prescrit worshipping in their old cburch Sir Michrael
Street, wvas laid yesterday in presence o? a large assemblage of tlie
members and friends, by the esteemed pastor of the congregation-tlio
Rcv. Mr. Davidsorr.

This new place of worship is buiit ie the Gothic style, on tire plans
of Mr. M'Lellan, of tbe Master of Works Office, Greenock. It wili lie
seated for 800 persans, iraving a gallery ail round, and a large scirool-
rooma beneath. Behind tire pulpit there wvili bie a recess fo *r an organ,
and altogether it vili lie a neat, liandsome, and conifortabie, building,
tbe contractors for wlricb are Messrs. Purdie and ?L'Wbirter, masons ;
Crawf'ord & Fulton, joiners ; Sbanks, plumber; and Swan, slater, al
of Grcenock. lt was comnienced at tlie end of lastmonti, and thie wvalls
are now rip above tlie schooi-room to tire window-sills of the clinrel.
It is expected tint tire mason work will ire finislied by December.

Sliortly after four o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Davidson. took lis place on
tire platform. le was accompanied by tire Rev. John Gethrie,
London; Revs. Fergus Ferguson, Glasgow; Pro-iessor Taylor, Kîndai ,
A. .11 Wilson, Airdrie ; R. llood, Glasgow ; R. Mitcell, Glasgow;
R. enter, Porres; and A. Nairri, Thorehuli ; and by the office-bearers
and some of the more important niembers of tbe churcli. After singing
froni the l3tb to the l8tb verses of tire 132nd Psalm, aed au impressive
prayer baving been ofl'ered up by tlie Rev. Mr. Gutirrie,

Tire Rev. Mr. Davidson proceeded to tlie important work assigned to
Lin. Re iirst of ail placed in tire cavity a box containing tire denom-
inational documents and reviews, communion laws, &c., conneeted with
the Evangelical Union, besides copies o? tire Greenoek and Glasgow
daily eewspapers, likenessess of the Rev. Mr. Getirrie and himself; with
tire names of thie eIders, and office-bearers, and contractors. The stone
iraving been laid in the usuel mariner, and Mr. Davidson iraving pro-
nounced tire work duly finisbed to bis satisfaction, mounted the stone
and addressed the assemblage. During the course cf a long aed excel-
lent speech lie stated that tis meeting gave hi extrenne pleasure, net
only ut seeing sa mnny friends around hin, but at thie abject for wliicir
tliey met, tlie ceremony of laying tire foundation stone of a new place
of worsiip.- Glasgow p)aper of Sept. 27.


